
�utJinttJtJ and �trtJonat. 
TM ClUlrge far insertion under thl8 head 18 $1 a Line. 

One acre yearly of Derby Roofing laid in 
Manchester, during the last Five Years, wIthout crack, 
leak, drip or repair, with temperature 200 below 0, to 
150' above. Will bear red bot Antbraclte Coal wltbout 
Injury. Rlgbts by Stevens & �IcDerby, Inventors and 
Proprietors, Manchester, N. H. 

Wanted-The Superintendency of a Foun
dry and Machine Shop. Can extend the ouslness In tbe 
line of Blast Furnace, Pumping, and heavy mllchinery 
In general. Addr.ss J. Simmel, Pblladelpbla, Pa. 

Wanted-First or Second Hand Stave and 
Heading Macblnery. Address C. E. Bobn, Lime RldKe. 
aauk Co., Wis. 

Bar Lead-Machine made, of Extra Soft 
Lead, each bar exactly 6 oZ'J put up specially for the 
jODblng trade. Bailey, Farrel & Co .• Plttsbur�b, Pa. 

One half of thoroughly tested patent Iron 
article for sale, or arrangellcu ts desired with Borne 
manufacturer of agl1cultural implements to manufac
ture tbe wbole of same. Address J. W. Stamford, 
Conn., Box 655. 

Rapid writers-Try the Paragon Gold Quill
Pen. c. M. Fisher & Co., 102 �'ulton St., New York. 

Every Manufacturer, Machinist, Mechanic, 
Builder, Engineer, aud all othcr8interested in the illaus
trial progress of the pretient age, should read the" .Man
ufacturer and BuiltLer," the cheapest mccha.nical jour
oalln the world. SubsCl lption price. $lIor six montb.; 
*2 a year. Sample copies froo. Addre8s Austin Black. 
27 Park Row, New York. 

.Juason's Patent Lathe Chuck was awarued 
a Diploma by the American Insti�ute .. Fair,ut Xcw York, 
1373. llwjll'ht U.oberts, Manufacturcr, \Yythe Avenue 
Hond Hewcs Street, Brooklyn, E. D., 1'. Y. 

2nd Hand Portable E ng-ines, tl to 20 H.P., 
tboroughly overbauled. good as new.les" than Half Cost. 

I. H. Shearman, 45 Cortlandt St .• Xew York. 
Wanted-A new or seeolld hand Centering 

}Jachlne. Address Trevor & Co., Lockport, X. Y. 

Magic Lantern Slides for 50 cents � Choice 
views. Send for Catalogue. Wm.R. Brooks. Phelps,N.Y. 

Scale in Steam Boiler�-how to remove it. 
Address Geo. W. Lord, Phlladclp:llu. Pa. 

Wanted-A good second hand Judson Gov
ernor. Geo. S. Trevor, MOllroe, :Mich. 

Clay Grinding Mills and Drain PiRe Ma
chines. Improved and Best in ut:!e. Send for C1rcul9.r, 
A.&E. H. Sedgwlck ,Po·ketpsie,X. Y. 

Automatic Wire Rope It R. conveys Coal 
Ore. &c., without Trestle Work. No. 6l Hroadway,N. Y 

A. F. Havens Lights Towns, Factories, Ho
tels, and Dwellings with Gas. 61l!roadway. Xew York. 

Protect your Buildings-Firc and \Vater 
proof! One cuat of Gltnes' slate rOOfing paInt 1s equal 
10 four of any other; It tills up all holes In .hlngle, felt, 
tin or iron roofs-never crackH nor scales off; stOPH all 
lesks, and Is only BOc. a gallon ready for use. Roof. 
e:r.awlned, painted and warranted. Local Agents waul
ed. Send for testimonials. N. Y. Slate Rooting Co., 
NO.6 Cedar St., N. Y. 

'l'eleg. Inst's and Elect'l �I"ch'v-Cheap 
Outfits for Lp.arners. The best nlld dleapcst j.:leetI'1e Hu
tel Annunclator-Inst's for Priyute Line�-Ga� Lighting 
Apparatus, &c'. G. W. Stockl),. �cy., C;e, elmd. Ohio. 

Steam Traps amI Boiler Scale Pl',cYcntiw'. 
A. G. Brooks,4:.UW'a.lnut ::;t., Pililaaeiphla. 1'". 

Johnson's Universal L�the Chuck-c\],,,,,
lutely protected trom dIrt and chip�. Lambertville 
Iron \VorkR, L&mbert"1l1e, �. J. 

Beautiful, inlaid, \Valnut Checker Boards, 
16 Inches square, made with spcc!al machinery. Sent ou 
receipt of $2. H. W .Seamtln,Mlllport,Chemung CO.,N.Y. 

Just Published-A Work on Management 
of Steam Eugines and Steam noih�r::o. (leo. \V. Lord, 
�32 Arch St., Phlladc1phlu,Pa. 

Machine Shops nt Pnhlic Sale-On 'rlleS
day, the 11th �la.rch. 1'01' IJdrticulars, address 'Vag-oner 
& Matthews, 'Ycstminster, )li..l. 

Waterproof Enameled Papers-all colOl'o
for packing Lard and other oily substancel'l, Chlorille of 
Ltme, Soda and simtlar Chemicllltl, making Cartrtdges, 
Lining Shoes, Wra pping Soaps, Shelf Papers, and all 
applications where absorption is to be rcsisted. Sam
ples on application. Crump'. Label Press. 75 ,'ulton 
St .• New York. 

Pat. Double Eccentric Cornice BraKe, lll'f'd 
bv Tbomas & Robinson, Clnn .• O. Send for Circular. 

Makers of Flying Horse :Machines-Pleaoe 
address William BruDson,Perry, Ga. 

Patent for Sale-Article can be made for ;] 
to 5 ct •. eacb. Indispensable to Every Lady. Tbls ls no 
bumbug. Address Mrs. Mary J. 1'Itrat,Galllpolls,Ohl". 

Recently Published-Book and Documents 
explaining how to make money on Patentf'. Piain 
directions and practical advice, showingInventors how 
to sell their Patents by tbe best methods. Send stamp 
for circular and synop.ls of contents. S. S. lI1ann & Co., 
cor. Linden A venue and Hottman Street, Balt1more,�ld. 

Treatises on " Soluble Glass," $1 per copy; 
on U NiCkel," 5Oc. per copy i on U Gems,u $1.2! per copy: 
on" Fermented Liquors," $.3.12 per copy. �Janed free by 
L. & J. W. Feucbtwanger, 55 Cedar St .. New York. 

Wanted-Foreman in a first class Door and 
Sasb Factory. A good opportunity for an experienced 
and well qu.lIlled man. None other need apply. Hefer
ences required. Address Box 1,50J. Columbus, Ohio. 

Rue's "Little Giant" Injectors, Cheapest 
and Best Boller Feeder In tbe market. W. L. Chase & 
Co., 93. 05, 97 Liberty Street, New York. 

A Superior Printing Telegraph Instrument 
(tbe Seldeu Patent),forprlvate and sbort lines -awarded 
tbe First Premium (a Sliver Medal) at Cincinnati Expo· 
sltlon, 1811. for" Best Telegraph Instrument for private 
ulle "-Is o1fered for sale by the }Jercht's M'f'g and Con
struction Co., 50 Broad St., New York. P. O. Box 496. 

Patent for Sale-The best burglarproof door 
lock In tbe world. F. Gyss.196 Greene St., �ew York. 

For the best Cockle Separator ever made, 
with capacity from 40 to 70 bushels per hour, address 
Baleh & GiddIngs. Hlngbam. Wis. 

What to Do in Case of Accident-Cuts, 
Bruises. Broken Bones, Burns, e!;c. A Book for Every

body. Jfree by mall for ten ccetL. Industrl.1 Pub. Co . •  

176 Broadway, N e w  York. 
MininO', Wrecking, Pumping, Drainage, or 

lrrtgattng itachtnery, for Bale or rent. See advertf:!ement. 
A.ndrew·s Patent. InsIde page. 

Woolen and Cotton Mach inery of every de
scription lor Sale by Tully & Wilde, 20 Platt St .• N. Y. 

Steam Engines-Special Machinery, Shaft
Ing, Pulleys & lta!lgers. D. Frisbie & Co., N.iIaven, Ct. 

L. &J.W.Feuchtwanger,55Cedar St., N.Y., 
Manufactnrera of Soluble Glass. Water Glass or Silicate. 
01 Soda and Potasb In all forms and qnantl ties. 

1timtifit 

Planer Wanted-About 12 ft. bed, to plane 
6 0  InChes wide and about 48 Inches hIgh. Address (stat. 
log maker's name, and lowest cash price) L.t P. O. Bo� 
2132, New York. i 

Dean's Steam Pumps, for all purposes; En� 
,:Ines, Boflers, Iron and Wood Working Macblnery o� 
• 11 descriptions. W. L. Chase & Co .. 98,95,9'1 Liberty: 
tltreet. New York. ' 

"Superior to all others"-for all kinds of 
work-L1met & Co.'s French FUes. They are better, 
forged, better cut, better tempered, aud cheaper than 
Engllsb Illes. Send for Prlce·Llst. Homer �'oot & Co. 
Sole agents, 20 Platt St .• New York. 

Price only three dollars-The Tom Thumb 
Illectrlc Telegrapb . A compact working Telegrapb ap· 
paratus, for Bending messages, making magnets, the 
electric ligh t, giviug alarms, and various other purposes. 
Can be put In operation by any lad. Include. battery, 
key and wires. Neatly packed and sent to all parts of 
tbe world on receipt of price. F. C. lleacll & Co. , 260 
Broadway,cor. Warren St.,Xew York. 

Brown's Coalyard Quarry &, Contracwrs' .A:p
paratus10r bolstlllg andconveylngmaterlsl bl'lrOll cable. 
W.D.Andrews & llro. 414 Water st.N. Y. 

Parties needing estimatell for Machinery 
of any klnd, call on, or address, W. L. Chase & Co., 
93, �5 9'1 Liberty Street, New York. 

Steam Fil'� Engines,RJ.Gould,Nllwark,N.J. 

For Solid Emery Wheels and Machinery, 
.eud to tbe UnIon Stone Co. Boaton. Ma ••.• for circular. 

For beat Presses, Dies and Fruit Can '1'ools 
[lll .. & Williams. eor. of Plvmoutb & Jay,l!rooklyn.N.Y 

Diamono.s and Carbon turnea and shaped 
for BclentifiC purposes; also, Glaziers' Diamonds manu· 
factured and reset byJ. Dickiuson, 64�assau St., N. Y 

All Fruit-can Tools,Ferracute.Bridgeton,N.J. 
Lathes, Planers, Drills, Milling and Index 

Uachlues. Geo. S. Lincoln & Co .. Harttord. Conn. 
For Solid Wrought-iron Beams, ete., see ad

vertisement. Address Union Iron Mill., Plttsburgb, P .... 
for IItbolCraph. etc. 

Temples and Oilcans. Draper,Hopedalp,Mass. 

Hydraulic Presses and Jacks, new a.nd see
),,'J hauU. E. Lyon. 470 Grand Street. New York. 

Peek's Patent Drop Pr ess. For circulars, 
\udreS8 M1lo. Peck &: Co •• New Haven. Conn. 

Small '1'ools and Gear Wheeltl for Models. 
List free. Goodnow & Wlghtman,2;l Cornhlll,Boston,Ms. 

By touching different buttons on the desk 
of the manager, he can communicate with any person in 
tbe establlsbment without Icavlng bl. seat. Tbe 1I1lnla
ture Electric Telegraph-Splendid for otlices, factories , 
shops,dwellings, etc. Price only '5, with battery. etc., 
complete for working. )Iadc b y F. C. Beach & C o., 200 
Broa.dway, corner'Varren St., New York. The Scicntific 
American establishment, XcwYork, is 1ltted with these 
iustrullleut�. 

'1'0 Hent, at low 1'a.1t'�, a liOOlll with Power. 
Address Box 679, Birmiu;challl, (Jonn. 

Estilllates furnished for Machinery, Shaft
Inll.l'ulleys. &c. Tully & Wl1de.�O Platt St .• New York. 

c. S. A. ('all imprO\-e his rancid butter uy 
tlle pl'oet"sH described on p. 368, vol. 26.-J. P. W. 's cor
rection to the problem on 1). 11, vol. 30, has been antlci· 
pated.-W. W. will tlnd direction" for making earthen
ware and porcelain on p. 3. vol. 30.�C. H. C. will tlnd 
recipes tor yellow and blue IIgbt. on p. 58, vol. 30.-For 
answers to your other queries, consult the bookseller 
who au vel tlse In our columns.-J. W. C. should addre 
the milkers af emery wlleels.-S. D. L.'8 answer to th, 
l-Ihip and canllon p roblem Is correct.-C.P .B. Jr.'s quer� 
I, incomprehenslble.-L. G. G. will tlnd directions for 
trausferr1ng engravings ou p. 138, vol. SO.-G. M. H. will 
tlnda de,crlptlonof the preparation of platinum sponll'e 
on p. 330, vol. :2j. 

J. 'V.H. asks: 1. Can a paper pulp be 
uqed Instead of several layers of paper In making 1m· 
ages for the stage? A. Probllblylt COUld. 2. How can I 
make tbe pulp? A. Old paper may be made Into a pulp 
with a. solution of lime and g'lm or starch, pres�etl1nto 
ihe form required. coated with linseed oll,and baked at 
a 1I1gh temperature. 

J . .M. says: I hav., a boiler 42 inch by 20 
feet i it is two yeartl old and there lire two hole8 �aten 
in it by rust, right over the fire; they are eaten f roTC 
the Inside. What can I do to prevent rust doing any 
more damage? A. If the corrosion be caused by scale, 
change the feed water, or use tiOllle substance that will 
prevent the formation of scale. 

W. L. X. says: I find that all matter that 
makes scale ina boiler is at one ttme a fioat1ng scum on 
the water, till. by attracting more particles. It becomes 
heavy and precipitates to tbe bottom. I propose to 
take that scum from the boiler while in tbe tluld state. 
Is the Idea a good one? A. It Is not a fact tbat the prln 
cipal incrustations in a boUer are caused byisubstances 
that tioat on the water as a scum. 

D. C. a�ks: I. What will be the approxi
mate velocity of steam at 200 Ibs., llowlng Into another 
body of steam at a pressure of 1001bs. tbrougb a pipe 3 
square Incbesin area and 8 i nchesin leugth? What would 
it.lJe under the same conditioDs if disch'Jrgcdtntosteam 
ol"50lbs.? Would not tbe work performed by the steam 
on entering the respective pressureH be abput equal? 
Will Professor Ranklne's formulas, given on p. 113 01 
your volume 29. apply to these c'ses? A. Tbe rules 
given in the article referred to are as accurate asany 
tbat ba ve been deduced. 2. Would a polished plate with 
no uneven surfaces encounter much 10S8 of power ff 
revolving rapidly In steam at a high pressure? A. No. 
3. How Is it tbat steam will expand to twice Its volume 
and half Its pressure wben tbe beat of one volume witb 
a pressure of 21S not equal to tbat of 2 volumes wltb 
a pressure of I? A. The law tha.t the volume is in
versely as the preli3ure is only true of a perfect gas 
whose tempera.ture is maintained constant during the 
expansion. 

A. B. says: 1. It is stated that daguerreo
types may be made by tbe electrotype process. Can a 
printed page of a book be made In a similar way? A. 
Electrotype coptes of daguerreotypes can be made. 
2. It Is said tbat a sbeet of paper folded Into two leaves 
is called a folto, into four leaves a quarto, etc. What 
Istbeslzeof tbe sbeet so folded? A. It dlll'ers greatly, 
being elepbant fOliO, demy fOliO, etc. 3. Is magneto· 
electrlclty tbe same In kind as tbe electrICity produced 
by any of the numeron.forms of tbe galvanic battery, 
aucb as Gro,:,e's or !iunaen'. ? A. Tbe electriCities ob· 
talned fro' .. 'nagneto.electrlc machlnea and batterlea 
bave simI! t neatlng.llgbtlng, and electrolytiC powers, 
bot differ greatly In quantity and Intenalty. 

H. J. B. asks for a recipe for plating small 
articles of oliver wltbout a battery. A. Tbe metallic 
surface Intended to be .lIvered, bavlng been well 
cleaned, is rubbed, by means of a smooth cork, with 1\ 
with a mixtUre of 1 oz. chloride of silver, 1 oz. common 
salt, l oz. chalk, and 8 oz. carbonate of potash. made with 
water in to a creamy paste . 

R J. asks: 1. What are the proper propor
tions of salt and ice to fr�eze Ice cream? A. Twice as 
mucb pounded Icc as rock salt, but the proportions may 
be cbanged somewbat wltbout destroying tbe efficiency 
of the mlxtul"c. 2. Forkeeplng Ice, which Is best,dry 
or wet saw<lust? A. Dry saw dust. 3. I bave a large 
amount of charcoal and ashes, being the debrii\ from a 
fUrnace. Will it be of more valUe as a ferttlizer, or as 
an underlying bed for an Ice bouse? A. It depends up
on circnmstances; but ordinary coal asbes and charcoal 
not being remarkable fertilizers, you mlgbt better use 
In tbe way Indicated. 

A. B. C. asks: 1. What is shown by chemi
cal analysis to be tbe composition of coal � A. Tbe 
Pcr:nsylvania anthracites constat of l'S! per cent wat�r, 
3'84 per cent hydrocarbons, 87'45 per cent carbon, 7'37 
ash. The percentages of these COllstituents vary great
ly, the bltuminous coals having more hydrocarbontl and 
volatllc combu.tlble matter with les. fixed carbon. 2. 
Is fire or tlame a material thing? A. The Hame of a 
candle or g'<l8 bUrner is composed of gaseou8 matter in 
a state of ignition. This gaseouH matter, generally 
speaking, consists of various compounds of carbon and 
bydrogen. By carefully looking at a Ilame, It will be 
found to consist of tbree parts: the lowest of a blulsb 
color, wbere tbe bydrogen Is uniting wltb tbe oxygen of 
tbe air. Tbe heat given out by tbelr cbemlcal union Is 
very great, and raises the particles of carbon to white 
heat. These white bot particles give out tbe light. 
Around tbese Is a thin shell of carbonic acid, and the 
spent gases arising trom the combustion, 

C. M. F. asks: 1. Has the use of the micro
scope any injurious eti'ect on the eye? If so, how can I 
avoid it? A. It has when frequent intervals of rest are 
not pennitted to the eyes, or when the observations are 
prolonged for several bours at a time. A little practice 
wlllenable tbe observer to keep both eyes open, wblle 
looklnlC through the eye piece wltb one eye, and at the 
same time see as distinctly as If the other eye were 
closed with the hand. '1 hls,and using the left and rlgbt 
eye alternately, aHord great relief. 2. Is tbere:any way 
of tbrowlng tbe ligbt upon an opaq ue object under tbe 
microscope, other than the lens? A. By means of a 
Lleberkubn, which Is a blghly polished speculum of sil· 
ver,and retiects the 11ght down upon the surfa.ce of the 
opaque object. 3. Will the use of tbe lens Injure the 
eye, and wby? Will tbe use of tbe mirror by lamp light 
Injure the eye? A. Used properly, with .. lamp wblcb 
does not IlIcker, ln sucb a way as to get a good illumina
tion without either blinding the eye wltb Its Intensity, 
ur taxlng l t  by too long an observation: botb tbe lens 
and mirror can be used wltbout any Injury. 4. If I 
should repluce the three smallest lenses of a microscope 
by three others of higher powers, would it answer the 
same aH a higher priced instrument, withou t altering 
the other parts? A. It would answer the Hame pur· 
pose, provided the other parts would gtve a correspon
ding delicacy of 8d.iu8tment of tbe focus and of the 
stage. 

C. Rl\I. asks: 1. \Vhere i� caruon black 
diamond found? A. In Brazil. 2. Could arsenic be 
substituted for Paris grceu 1n the poibontug of potato 
bugs? A. Areeuic is equally or luore POiSODOUS, but 
experiment would ten whether the bug would as readily 
eat a white powder as one which iH of the8ame color as 
the leaf. 

C. F. D. a�ks: Is there anything which will 
ccmeut brokeu coral? A. Apply powdered sandarac or 
ma.tlc wltb a sman brusb, beat until It  melt., and 
press tbe broken pieces together. Or mix boiled Iln· 
seed 011 and red lead; and lafter applying, let It harden 
quietly for some weeks. 

J. D. W. asks: 1. Is there an easy method 
of extracting pure hydrogen from house gus? A. Large 
quantities of pure hydrogen can be easily and simply 
made from other materials, but from house gai its ex
traction is difficult. 2. How can I get more pressure on 
house gas as it comes from the burner? A. The plan 
usual1yiollowed Is to receive tbe gas from the mains 
In a small gas bolder, ani connect tbls wltl! tbe bUrners. 
3. What causes It to explode? Is it dangerous to baudle 
15 or 20 gallons at a time? A. Mixture wltb air. When 
the air Is prevented from mixing wltb tbe gas tbere Is no 
more danger than in handling gun powder or otlter ex
ploslve. 

H. J. B. says: I have made an explosive 
powder composed of 202:s. chlorate of potash. 1 oz. prus
siate of potasll, and I oz. wblte sugar. wblch has 3 time. 
tbe force of common gunpowder. Is It dangerous? A. 
Tblspowder bas been known since 1849. It bas the fol· 
lowIng advantages. It can always be obtained of unl 
form strengtb and quality, by weIghIng out tbe proper 
quantlll�s of eacb Ingredient. It does not attract 
molsturealld Is not acted upon by exposure to tbe air. 
Tbe manufacture requires but a sbort time, tbe projec· 
tile force i s f a r  greater, and the powder need not be 
granulated. Its disadvantages are tbat It Is more read. 
tlyllred than ordinary gunpowder, therefore more dan· 
gerous, that its manufacture is very expensive, and that 

during Its IgnitIon It acts so very strongly upon Iron 
and steel that it can only be used in bronze ordnance, 
and In tbe Illllngof sbells, etc. 

B. F. C. says: In your pamphlet containing 
the United St.tes patent law and otber Information, 
you give a reCipe for making liquid glue which Is a. fol
lows: "Dissolve gum shellacS parts, and caoutchouc 1 
part, in separate vessels, in ether free from alcohol, ap 
plying a gentle beat. When thoroughly dissolved, mix 
tbe two solutions." 1 bave tried to make 80me of tbls 
glue,and could not make tbe rubber dissolve. I bad no 
trollble wltb tbe lCum. Do you think tbe fault was In tbe 
etber? Wbat kind of rubber Is required? W11l an old 
car spring do? A. Use rectilled sulpburlc etber tbat 
has been wasbed to remove alcobol and acidity, and In
dia rubber tbat l,as not been vulcanized. When the 
caoutchouc has become well softened by the ether, 
break It up Into small pieces and stlrwell until shomo· 
geneous softmass is obtained. It will be as we,1 to cut 
tbe rubber Into smallpleces before pouring tbe ether on 
them, but tbe mass must be frequently and well stirred. 
Pourtbe solution of sbellac Into tbat of tbe rubber,and 
Incorporate tbem tborougbly by stirring. 

D. E. asks: In your issue of January 10, 
1874, a correspondent gIves a problem wltb a diagram. 
From bls statement I Infer tbat tbe annular apace, 4'4 
la alrtlgbt. Tbls beIng tbe case. how Is It possible for 
eIther piston t o  fall. even tboogb tbe balance of tbe 
cylinder 5 contains only air and not a denser Iluld? A. 
Under this suppoaltlon,lt la Imposalble for motion to 
take place. 
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S. asks: Is there a simple and easy method 
of extracting perfume from fiowers, etc.'� A. Yes. The 
fresh tbwers are placed between layers of cotton WOOl, 
saturated wtth sweet ollve 011; in some c8ses,pure lard is 
employed. Tbe essential 011 thus obtamed Is separated 
from tbe sweet 011 by aglta tlun with strong and highly 
rectified alcohol. The c5Isential o11s oJ Ja�lDin, fo!weet 
viOlets, hyacinths, etc., are obtained tn this manner 
The perfumed extract is then prepared from the eSllen· 
tlal 011 by dissolving It In very pure alcobol; and In or 
der to blend tbe mixtUre and render It mellow, It Is 
kept several montbs In a bo:tle before being dold. Tbls 
also answers A. 

M. B. C. says: I have a building of frame, 
70 ftetlong. 33 feet wide,2 storIes high: the second stor.V 
Is used for drying stock. H Is lined and celled wltb 
hemlock :o.oor boards, and;tIeated by steam, with tI rows 
of I lncb pipe extending across one end and 48 feet along 
eacb slde,maklng about 1,000 feet of pipe. I desire to 
bave my stock dry faster; can I accomplish this by ma
king an opening in the fioor of about HJ :Hll1arC inches, 
connec ling wltb a wooden cblmney at end of building 
12inchessquare and extending 3 feet above the roof? 
Would It b e practlcable to box In about48 feet illiollgth 
of the pipe along one sldefor heating the air as It cowes 
in? And would there be any draft inwards by admitting' 
airfrom outSide, by an opening at one end:..1 Or muet I 
run a tube down to the bottom of next room to secure 
a draft? W1116uch an arrangement supply tbe room 
w1th su:tlicient warm dry air, and also relteve it of the 
damp air by tbe �r6t named arrangement In tbe Iloor 
connecting wltb tbe wooden chimney? A. There Is " 
popular fallacy In connection wltb tbls subject Of dry· 
ing by hea!ed air, that need'J correction. It is supposed 
generally that to dry anything we have oilly to coufine 
air in a close room and theu heat it to a certatu temper
ature, and keep it so for an indcftu1te length of time. 
The true theory is as follows. and tbe be tit tluccess i::. as

sUredwhen our practtce accords with it: Air baH tao 
greatest capacity tor absorbing wa ter when eXIJanded 
by heat of the sun or otherwise ; but when Haturated, is 
Incapable of fUrtber absorption. When It has tne apJ 
peara.nce of being the most dry, it is then much charged 
with water, and is still absorbing water from everytning 
it touches; when tt has, on the contrary, the aIJpearauce 
of being very wet and humid, It I. not mucb charged 
wltb water and Is giving oil' tbat wblcb I t Ius. 10 regord 
to this case,lt Is evident tbat by charging tbe air In the 
room with calOriC, we prepare It for the absorption of 
water .. and so cause it to have a drying power upon the 
stock ; but wben It Is fully saturated wah the wuter It 
has taken up, its dI}ing power is oYcrcomt' and itti ac
tion is passive. It, however, we drive til is air {.;ut 04 
the room and take in tresh air, we can agalll expaud it 
with beat, and again give It a drying power equal to It. 
ca.pacity for the absorption of water; and thus proceed 
more rapidly with the operation of drying the stock. 
Instead, however, of having a con tinuous current DdSt-.. 
Ing tbrougb thedrylng room, It will answer as well to 
periodically open 811 the windows for a sbort time. and 
letthealrbe totally chan�ed III the room; then clo.e 
them, heat up again, and keep them closed for a period 
ButHclent to fully saturate the air with water. Th18 
mlght bed.termlned by the feeling of dryncss 0,' hu· 
midltywhich the air presents, not opening the windows 
untn the atr appeara very dampi and a few trials would 
doon detcrmine the length of time best to wurk witll 
one volullle of air. 

D. C. B. asks: 1. CUll you gin, me recipes 
formaking transpureut colors? A. It WIll be cheaper 
dnd more �at1sfactory for you to buy them. 2. How 
can I make a good tranHparent varniHil for brasswork ? 
A. Wltl! copal and alcohol. 

"V. D. asks: Where is the deepc:;t artcsilLn 
well In tbe world? What Is Its depth? A. The dcepest 
artesian well of which we ha ve seen an account is at 
Louisville, Kentucky. It. depth Is 2,O�G feet. 

G. asks: 1. How shall I construct a lire es
cape, suitable fora hdy traveling? A. Try ,-our iuven
tlve skill. 2. How shall I draw an oval ? A. See p. 2�9 
yol. 29. 

T. & H. a�k: How can we make a joint in a 
brass pipe, so that it can be bent in ar.y dirt:ct1on? lYe 
have heen told of lL knuckle jOint, but no onekuows 
wbat lt Is. A. The joint consl,ts of a ball and socket, 
the latter being something more than a hemiephere. 

G. L. H. asks: How can I construct a rain 
gage? Howcan I tell the amount of evaporation? A. 
The rain gage ordinarily ut:led cOllsists of 11. cjlindrical 
ve'!sel ha ving a tunnel-shaped cover, in which 1here is 
a very small hole. .A, glass tube connected to the bot
tom of the vessel shows the hlght of water. In accu
rate operations. it Is customary to aMcertu1n the evapo· 
ration dal1y, usually in a separate vessel. 

J. McJ. asks: Is It house properly rod:leu 
tor conducting ofHigbtning, wht:re tlie rod 1� 1ubt('ueri 
to the 1mlals of the roof by means of copper 'Wlrc DOt 
Insulated? A. It is correct to attach the rod illTectly 
to tbe rouf or building wltbout In.ulators. But no 
building c a n  be said to be properly rodded or protected 
against IIgbtnlng. unless tbe lower part of tbe rod or 
terminal under tbe ground Is made quite fxtensive. 
Tbe extremity of tbe rod sbould connect wltb m.sse. of 
old iron, or iron ore, or COke. or charcoal, lald in 
trencbes, or tbe rod Itself sbould be elongated and car 
rled 011' one bundred or morefeet from tbe building, an': 
put i n  connection with water, if possible. The particu
lar metbod of attachlng thOTod to the building, whether 
with or without insulators, is of far less imp0l'tauce 
than the terminal arranlo"ements of the r�d. The golden 
rule for safety Is: .. P rovide tbe largest possl ble area of 
conducti�g,surtace for the terminal of the roti." 

C. W. C. asks: 1. How can I make thc best 
black writing Ink ? A. What Is the best black Illk Is 
orobably a matter of opinio n ;  but you will find a good 
reciPe on p. 203f vol. 29. 2. How can I make red ink? 
A. Disf!olve pure ca.rmine in caust1c ammonIa. �. How 
can I estlma te tbe borse power of a boiler? A. The 
termH horse pOWfr of a boiler" it; so Illdcfiuitc t?lnt we 
cannot give you any good rule. 

G. H. B. asks: Is rolled sheet zinc Imre 
metal? If composition. wl'at are the proporttone and 
Ingredients? A. It ordinarily contains small quanti· 
ties of lead and Iron, a little tin and caomlulll. and 
sometimes traces of arsenic, copper, Carb'JD, and suI 
pbur. 

J. L. H. asks: 1. How can I readily tin iron 
rods � Incb square and from 12 to 18 mche;' lon�? A. 
Cover the rods wi"h murlate of zinc, and put :helll into 
a tin batb. 2. Wbat Is tbe process of electroplating". 
access beIng bad to a telegrapb battery? A. You 8lJOuld 
consult some standard work on the s�llJject, as Iwchave 
not sJlace for tbe details In these columns. 

M. W. B. asks: What cau�es the light and 
dark stripes on a ceiling, tbe IIgbtstrlpes corresponding 
with th. latbs and jol'ts, and the dark stripes wltb tbe 
space between ? A. The moisture In the WOOd. 
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